LARGE WATER TROUGHS
SPECIFICATION SHEET

Large Livestock Water Trough
Large livestock water troughs are 610mm (2’0”) wide x 610mm (2’0”) deep.

These larger galvanised water troughs are ideal for larger livestock, dairy herds or where larger volumes of water are required such as allotments.

*Please note* - Service box for housing the ball valve assembly is available separately. Service box can be installed centrally or end fitted. Three wrap round brackets provide a strong fitting.

Drain plug
- Includes a 10mm drain plug bung as standard

Key Benefits & Features
- Manufactured in 1.6mm flat steel sheet folded, welded and then galvanised to BSEN ISO 1461
- Hot dip galvanised after manufacture for long life
- 30mm roll top trough for added strength & stability
- Strong roll top lip for added strength
- Moveable ball valve housing (service box) with three securing brackets
- Extensive range stocked from 0.5ltr to 2742ltrs
- WRAS compliant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Brace</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200mm (4ft)</td>
<td>454ltr (100 gallons)</td>
<td>47.51 kg</td>
<td>No horizontal cross brace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800mm (6ft)</td>
<td>681ltr (150 gallons)</td>
<td>65.94 kg</td>
<td>One horizontal cross brace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2400mm (8ft)</td>
<td>980ltr (200 gallons)</td>
<td>84.38 kg</td>
<td>Two horizontal cross braces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000mm (10ft)</td>
<td>1135ltr (250 gallons)</td>
<td>99.9 kg</td>
<td>Two horizontal cross braces</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mounting brackets x3

Service box
- Service box with tapered sides to prevent ball valve drop out
- Stronger design
- Suits various types of ball valves
- Supplied complete with 3 sets of mounting brackets
- Compliant with water supply regulations
- Welded service box available special order

Disclaimer: Tolerances + or - 2%, please check at time of ordering if measurement is crucial
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Dairy Large Water Trough
3050mm (10'0") long x 1200mm (4'0") wide x 610mm (2'0") deep

Large livestock water drinking trough, manufactured in 2.0mm flat steel sheet folded welded then fully galvanised to BSEN ISO 1461.

This larger galvanised water trough is suited to larger livestock and dairy herds where water is required on demand.

Features a roll top for added strength & stability and drain plug comes as standard. Fully welded integral service box (ball valve housing).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Brace</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3050mm (10ft)</td>
<td>2270ltr (500 gallons)</td>
<td>194 kg</td>
<td>Two horizontal cross brace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3660mm (12ft)</td>
<td>2724ltr (600 gallons)</td>
<td>228 kg</td>
<td>Two horizontal cross brace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Service box
- Welded service box
- Stronger design
- Suits various types of ball valves
- Compliant with water supply regulations

Drain plug
- Includes a 24mm drain plug & bung as standard